Electronic poster abstracts all confirmed in autopsy specimens. In US, hyperechogenicities were seen in several brain structures, which correspond to cortical and periventricular calcifications, subependimal glial reactivity and perivascular rings.
Conclusions: 3D ultrasonography apparatus has lower resolution than MRI, but for fetal evaluation it can be matched to fetal movement with low invasiveness to the pregnant woman/fetus. Furthermore, we are specialising more than MRI for the observation of target, arbitrary depth and surface structure.
Supporting information can be found in the online version of this abstract Methods: Description of 4 cases of septal absence diagnosed antenatally between 2013 and 2016 and confirmed after birth. Results: Of the 4 cases, 2 were diagnosed during the morphological ultrasound examination, at 22 and 22+5 Weeks of Gestation (WG) and 2 were detected later in pregnancy, at 27+5WG and 32WG, due to technical problems. All patients had an amniocentesis (normal results) and a cerebral fetal MRI at 32WG [LM1]. In case 1 (table) the MRI showed a hypointense signal on the pituitary, in case 4 there was a callosal agenesis and perisylvian polymicrogyria and in the two other cases the ASP appeared isolated. None of the patients requested a termination of pregnancy, and all delivered at full term. After birth, the children were followed-up with neurologic and endocrine evaluations. Of the 4 cases of ASP, one was diagnosed with septo-optic dysplasia (SOD) after birth (case 1), one with bilateral opercular dysplasia (case 4) and the other 2 were confirmed to be isolated (cases 2 and 3). At the last evaluation, the child with SOD has a dysexecutive syndrome, and the child with bilateral opercular dysplasia has a left monoparesis and language delay. Both children are receiving an adapted academic education. The children with isolated ASP have a normal neurological development. Conclusions: ASP can be diagnosed during routine second trimester morphological ultrasound screening. The prenatal work-up should include an amniocentesis for karyotyping and CGH array and a fetal cerebral MRI in order to access whether the ASP is isolated or not. The antenatal diagnosis is reassuring when the ASP is isolated, but still carries a 20% risk of SOD which may be diagnosed postnatally. This should be mentioned during prenatal counseling.
